Facilitated phosphatidylserine (PS) flip-flop and thrombin activation using a synthetic PS scramblase.
A cationic steroid with a hydrogen-bonding pocket that has an affinity for anionic phospholipid headgroups was synthesized and shown to strongly promote the translocation or flip-flop of a fluorescent, C(6)NBD-labeled phosphatidylserine probe (C(6)NBD-PS) across vesicle membranes. In addition, the synthetic PS scramblase increases the levels of endogenous PS on the surface of erythrocytes as monitored by flow cytometry analysis of annexin V-FITC binding. The PS scrambling effect is enhanced when the cells are pretreated with N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), an inhibitor of the endogenous aminophospholipid flippase. The combination of NEM and synthetic PS scramblase enhances the ability of erythrocytes to promote the conversion of prothrombin to thrombin by a factor of 4. An analogous cationic steroid with a smaller binding pocket has no measurable PS translocation activity, a result that is attributed to its inability to sufficiently diminish the hydrophilicity of the multiply charged PS headgroup.